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ONE FLAW
While one of tbe longest, most de

tailed and moat complete documents 
ever read before' the (city council, the 
agreement between the city and C. O. 
lluelat, whereby the latter is em
ployed <>n a share lease basis to oper
ate the municipal auto park, has one 
serious flaw. It provides that Mr. 
lluelat will have the privilege of sales 
conr-essions. The agreement is not a 
lease, and Mr. lluelat is not a lessor 
under its terms. He is a mere em
ploye. We have contended that he 
should not be permitted to <>|>erate 
sales concessions even as a lessee. 
The city of Hood River, when the 
present i>ark appropriation plans are 
carried out, will have expended an 
approximate 811,000 in tin* develop
ment of tbe auto park—thia in addi
tion to the purchase price of 112.000. 
Taxpayers, some of whom are in 
business that will he competitive with 
tbe park sales concessions, foot the 
bill for. the i>ark improvement, (’an 
the city Justify the launching of such 
competitive business on the part of 
a lessee of the expensive park? Will 
it not be harder to Justify such sales 
concessions, operated by an employe 
of the city?

It doesn't take a prophet to forsee 
somewhat of a hullabaloo raised over 
this matter of tbe park sales conces
sions.

EABV TO BRIDGET
Pat—I don't see bow th’ dlvll they 

lifted thlm spans onto thim atone« 
•rroat the Kluiuby river on the naw 
bridge to Hood River. Thalr axxevey- 
axaeU! i |

Hl« Bitter Half—Pat, yum phool. 
They worr flouted up tbe «tree-urn on 
barge«, u’.hinted by roo-mattlck pre« 
•ure!

IT WAR EABY TO BRIDGET. 
UNCLE WEE WEE.

—Portland Telegram.

A MAJOR PROJECT 
major project for Hood RiverI The

ami Portland tbe coming year will be 
the launching of some plan that will 
bring about adequate hotel facilities 
on the Coopers Spur lateral of tbe 
Ixjop highway. Rainier National Park 
last year drew its thousands. A sim
ilar hostelry on Hood's side will at
tract thousands tip through this val
ley and thence to the wonderland of 
the mlie-hlgh elevation.
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THE OLD ORDER PARSES
The other day, before the cold snap 

came on, while a west wind, of near 
gale proportions was blowing, we no
ticed somebody's Sunday Oregonian 
whipping madly around a telephone 
pole. It reminded us of some 15 or 
20 years ago when such an incident 
would almost certainly have caused 
tbe runaway of a team. Do you re
call that many cities had ordinances 
prohibiting tbe scattering of paper oa 
the streets for the special purpose of 
eliminating a source of fright to 
horses?

Today you never see a teamster, 
extremely and excitedly busy trying 
to bold a team of snorting steeds 
while a piece of wrapping paper 
blowa down the street. Indeed, there 
are many things that were common 
20 years ago that youngsters of today 
never see. We would like to start a 

entitled “The Old Order 
to recall 
frequent 
memory?

Thia la winter, but It 1« belated. 
After Monday the daya will begin to 
grow longer again. January is ap
proaching. E'er we know it that 
month will be but a memory, and 
then we will 1« breaking directly 
into tbe aprlug of 1925. And such a 
spring and summer aa that of next 
year la going to be. Blessings many 
fold will lie apparent. The Influx of 
new tourists will begin to cross The 
Bridge and negotiate tbe full length 
of the Txiop highway. The county 
will have in its possession a record 
lot of fund« from apples. We will ass 
numerous evidences of prosperity in 
new home« rising. new orchard equip
ment being installed. It is not a bad 
outlook at all.

Enough warnings have been sound
ed lately to put everyone on guard 
in Hood River county against com
municable diseases among children. 
Let the holiday period next week be 
marked by keeping the children at 
theij own home«. Throughout the 
city and county all activities that 
ordinarily draw assemblies of young 
children have been cancelled on or
ders of health authorities. If all 
parents cooperate with authorities, 
tbe spread of the disease can be 
checked.

column. 
Passes.’’ Who’ll I»' the first 
some oldtime Incidrat of 
occurrence that Is now but a

A TRAFFIC WARNING
Motorist» traveling down from the 

Heights are «dviaed 
teenth street. a« the 
of Ninth atreet has 
thoroughfare hard to 
owners, unless *they are exceedingly 
careful, are liable to wm-k their 
machines on Ninth street. Further
more. driving there endangers many 
school children. The latter, we are 
informed by Traffic Officer 
do not seem to realise that 
may lose control of their 
and do not take precautions 
Ing again«* accidents to themselves.

Children engaged in coanting should 
not get too clone to automobiles. They 
should also confine their sport to 
Htate street. City regulation« require 
that children vacate tbe streets by 
9 p. m.

to take Thir- 
froien surface 
rendered that 

negotiate. Car

Morri non. 
mot orista 
machines 
in gnard-

* THE WEATHER
A« late «« last Bunday we were 

boasting aliont our spring-like weath
er. It wa« fatal, for Bunday night 
the unheralded blizzard «wept down 
on western Oregon, and by the next 
day it was l>eglnnlng to snow in Hood 
River. But thia Isn’t bad weather 
we are having now. It is a mighty 
fine pre Christ mas temperature. The 
enow is Just deep enough to make u* 
realise that there is a »now. The 
road» are powdery dry. The air, 'tla 
true, is a little biting, but that make« 
the warmth and cosine«« of home all 
the more pleasant.

We need variety in our weather to 
help make It all the more alluring. 
The moderately cold teniperoturea are 
good for onr fruit trees and our
selves. Indeed, there is no cause for 
complaint.

SINCE WHEN?
Journalistic errors are not 

qnent. The best, however, that wo 
have seen of late days was in the 
current Better Fruit. It was:

Visiting in Portland a few days 
ago, A. I. Mason, president of the 
Hood River Apple Growers Associa
tion. protested over the quality of 
apples being served in tbe city's 
hotels and restaurants. He said hie 
association had better ones in Its 
cull blns. Tbe associstlon can help 
solve the problem by doing what it 
can to prevent sale of orchard rnn 
stuff to the fruit peddlers.

We understand that Better Fruit 
gained the above interesting Informs 

a

infre-

tlon from the 2O-year column 
Portland newspaper.
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A BRIDGE APPROACH
It was apparent to everyone 

traveled to The Bridge on the 
of the opening that something must
be done by the county at an early 
date to eliminate the danger of the 
blind turn beneath the O.-W. R. A N.

. A spectacle, never before witnessed 
in Hood River was seen yesterday 
about 10 o’clock. It waa Commodore 
Dean wearing an overcoat. Commo
dore suffered tbe Inconvenience of 
«eektaV a plumber to repair a froaen 
waterpips. At the instance of Mrs. 
Dean, he donned an enormous great 
coat, with one of those lamb’s wool 
collars. It was a complete disguise 
for Commodore Dean. Indeed, the 
Commodore used to pride himself on 
going tbe year around in his shirt 
sleeves.

Call for it when you aak 
The Hood River bakery 
out breads and pastries 

Encourage and support

“Two Mountain” bread. It is breed 
of quality, 
for bread, 
is turning 
of quality.
Messrs. Brophy and Farrington by 
buying their product. Let Two Moun
tain product become as familiar a by 
word in Ifood River valley as Hood 
River Oregold butter. Such action 
will help ns to prosper.

To the boys and girls who won 
prises and gained a place on tbe roll 
of honor In the home lighting contest 
we wish to extend congrstulations. 
Yon. as well as those who won no 
awards, gained some valuable knowl
edge by your efforts. It was a worth
while occupation.

AtoM-bnrg la «hipping turkey« to 
NwV Turk. Hood River provide« tbe 
apple« and tbe whole Valley la Bend
ing prunes eastward; the easterner 
get« the beat in the land—If he ha« 
the price.—Oregonian.

The Vernonia Eagle screamed tri
umphantly in Ita special Christmas 
number, forwarded to subscribers last 
week 
of a 
city.

The Eagle reflecta the spirit 
thriving and progressive new

! NAME SUGGESTION
CROSSES CONTINENT
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MISCELLANEOUS

F>r Rent—For r-room turniatind Bat OS the 
ground floor, with private hath and garasa. 
Phon. Ml. Inquire IM Taylor M. dm

Portati« gaaollM pow 
«all imaMdtately I« at 
“Qoick, good tertt," my 
PbottelÄ.

For Knit-A farnlabsd 
man A VW TH. MM:

For Bost — Two t roo« 
steeping pomh, SU Slate «I

One suggestion for a name for the 
bread of the Hood River Bakery trav
eled almost all the way across the 
cootlneat. It cease from Mrs. Gecu 
Rader, of Upper Sandusky, Ohio. Her 
letter to the bakery company follows:

“As we take the Glacier I take 
pleasure in dropping you a Uae to 
suggest a name for your bread. We 
have a good bakery here in Upper 
Sandusky, and on the wrapper ap
pears the words, ‘Rat More Bread.’ 
There a delivery truck carries a big 
picture of a line looking little boy 
eating a piece of tbe delicious bread. 
I suggest the name. Bat More Bread.’

“A granddaughter of mine, Mias 
Irene Bowpr, livee in Hood, River. It 
has been six years since I have been 
there. We think Oregon is one of 
the best home places on the globe.”

The majority of codling moth 
worms «pend the winter under the 
scaly bark of the tree. Take a dull 
hoe or have a blacksmith fashion you 
a handier scraper and carefully re
move the rough scaly bark from the 
trunk and liniba. Pay particular at
tention to the crotches of the trees, 
advises lbe state college expert meat 
station.

Proper circulation of air la neces
sary to continued good health of the 
flock in the winter season. Fowls 
are susceptible to colds at this sea
son. so draughts are to be avoided. 
The Oregon experiment station se
cures ventilation by leaving the front 
of the bouse open. Draughts are 
avoided by keeping all windows and 
other openings closed.

&>e PARIS FAIR The Store 
of Biggest 

Values

Christmas Gifts for Old and Young
VISIT OUR GIFT SHOP

If you are in doubt about a gift for any member 
of tbe family or friend, visit our Gift Shop. It’s just 
teeming with ideas and suggestions in tbe form of gifts.

A POPULAR GIFT
High quality neckwear makes a wise gift for your 

friends. See our attractive display for ladies and gen
tlemen. A new shipment received this week

MEN FAVOR GLOVES
Gloves are gifts that always merit 

men's favor. In our varied stock you'll 
find gloves* for every occasion and for 
every need.
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TOYVILLE
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PASS ON THE FUN 
THAT WAS YOURS

The little folks are gath
ering in groups around 
store windows, their voices 
ringing with happy expec
tation, their eyes sparkling 
as they surrender gladly to 
their dreams. Their high 
spirits are catching and you 
think back to the days when

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's high-grade handkerchiefs are always desir

able gifts. We have a beautiful assortment of finest 
quality.

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS
Pure linen and imported Swiss, white and colored 

■ with attractive corners. Separate or in attractive box- 
I es. We ha ve never shown a finer assortment, suitable 
for gifts

FOR MEN
Gift Slippers, high grade 
footwear at an unusual 
saving; Ties, one of the 
finest assortments we've 
ever shown; Silk Scarfs 
and Wool Scarfs, Smok

ing Jackets, Bath Robes, Night Gowns, Pajamas, Un- 
. ion Suits, Dress Shirts, Flannel Shirts and Sport Blous
es, Belts, Belt Buckles, Arm Bands, Sox Supporters, 
Suspenders and Suspenders Sets, fine Lisle, Silk, Wool 
and Silk and Wool Socks in plain and fancy colors, 
Leather Vests, Coats and Jackets, Sheep-lined Coats, 
Tom Wye Sweater Jackets, Fancy Knit Sweater Jack
ets, Caps, Hats, Gloves, Mittens, Neck Scarfs, Collars, 
Grips, Purses, Smoking Sets, Ash Trays, Overcoats 
and Raincoats, Auto Robes and Blankets.

you gazed with rapture on the fairyland within. Now 
you can make dteams come true and your greatest 
pleasure will be to fulfill their joyous expectations.

A child’s imagination 
knows no bounds, they say, 
but we fee) confident that 
our Toy Department will in
sure just what they want — 
Dolls, Doll Buggies, Cradles, Beds, Chairs, Furniture, 
Sets of Dishes in China and Aluminum, Stoves, Wash 
Sets, Tubs, Wash Boards, etc., Gaines of every kind 
and description, Pianos, Books, Building Blocks, Tinker 
Toys, Dancing Dolls, wind-up toys of every kind, Tops, 
Balls, Marbles, Animals, Circus Sets, Guns, Trains, 
Autos, Trucks, Express and Coaster Wagons, Wheel 
Barrows, Scooters, Sleds, Trunks, Desks, Builder Sets, 
Telephones, Kiddie Kars, Chairs, Drums, Rocking 
Horses, Stuffed Animals, Horns, Whistles and dozens 
of other pleasing, amusing and instructive articles that 
will bring joy to the kiddies. — 2nd Floor

FOR THE LADIES
Silk Hosiery, beautiful quality, with either silk or 

lisle tope, black and all wanted colon. Also wool and 
silk stamped goods. Fancy Stationery, Pillow Tops, 
Cotton Crepe, Outing Silk and Nainsook, Hand Em
broidered Gowns, Table Squares and Luncheon Sets, 
Boudoir Capa, a large aaaortment of pretty styles, La
dies* Neckwear, Gift Necklaces, Scarfs, Towels, Blouse 
Patterns, Coatings, Fancy Aprons, Bath Robes, Slip
pen, Silk Underwear, Handbags and Purses, Toilet 
Articles, Gloves of every description, suitable for any * 
occasion.

WANTED

CHRISTMAS OFFERINGS
The 20tb Oerttury Stocks are complete; Er* 

erything for the table. For baking too. Can
dies and Nuts galore. Wonderful selections 
to choose from, all the best in its class And 
the prices are extremely low. Step in and 
see for yourself. Prices good from Satur
day, Dec. 18 to Wed. night, Dec. 24, inch

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS-Tomato, 
3 for 25/; all Others, ea. , 9/

ORANGE AND LEMON PEEL— 
Ib------------------- --- ---------35/

CITRON PEEL, lb. 60/

MINCEMEAT—Bulk, Very Fine,
2 lbe. for___ 45/

RAISINS Thompson’s Seedless 
in Bulk, 3 Iba. for_____ 29/

MAZOLA OIL—Pints
Quarts__________

25/
45/

FANCY SHRIMP—No. 1 cans, 
each -19/

WHOLE SWEET POTATOES — 
Preferred Stock, Latest New 
Jersey Pack, Extra Large 

- Can, No. 3 size (Not 2ft’s) 
each--------------------------28/

CANDIES AND NUTS
MIXED NUTS-Newest and best 

varieties, no peanuts, lb. 25/

SOFT SHELL ALMONDS —Per 
lb._________________ 27fc/

BULK DATES—New, 2 I be. 25/

LAYER FIGS—Best, lb.........20/
10 lb. box--------------- $1.75

WALNUTS — Groners Fancy, 
lb. ___________________ 40/

BRAZILS-Large, pound. _ 20/ 

Satin Finish Mixed Candy —
pound________________ 20/

Crystalized Creams and Gum
Mixed, pound_________ 22ft/

Commercial Chocolates, lb... 25/ 

Extra Cream Candy, IK.__ 271/

Christmas Mixed Candy, lb. 22ft/

PEANUTS-Fresh roasted, 
large size, 2 pounds___ 85/

POP CORN-It pope, 3 lbe. 25/
SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR

Package----------------------85/
, ■ ’ •
MHJL CARNATION OR FEDER
AL—Talls, 8 for_________ 25/

haveboys of tbe 40 and 8 
the business streets a dlatinc- 

numeroua 
a worthy 
tbe ever-

The
given
live Christina« air with the 
t'hrtatms« tree«. That waa 
net I city, the gathering of 
green«.

Apple Growers Association la 
• Ranta Clans this year. Is

nies «.f. Hr. T»l. 
ilngs Si Him «n 

Jytatf
FLOUR -Your Favorites -FLOUR

The 
indeed 
there one of us in Hood River who is 
not appreciative of the big cash dis
tribution?

DROMEDARY COCOANUT The 
best, ft lb.™16/; ft lb. ...29/

HEINZ MINCEMEAT—1 lb. tins,
2 for 55/

Ju»t keep the home Area burnina.

1-------------------------

FOR RENT

CordO.-W. R. A N. Os. Time
WESTWARD

23. Salt Lake-Port pass B OO a 
11, Spokane-Port- pass... 6.80 a 
2S, Chi., Omaha. Kan. 

City, Port, pass----- fl. 10
1, Walla Walla. Pen

dleton, Port, local....8.10
17, Chicago. Omaha, 

Portland limited___ 4.06
EA8TWARD

i No. 24, Port.-Salt Lake pass 12.86
I No. 2, Portland-Pendleton,

Walla Walla local- 10.06 a
No. 18, Portland. Omaha, 

Chicago IMKIWS 11A0 a
No. 26, Port.-Omaha, Kan.

City, Chicago pans .. 6.15 p 
No. 12, Port.Spokaaa pass r-..SA5 p

CURRANTS- Twice Cleaned, 
Large package -- --------- 20/

No. 
No. 
No.

No.

No.

a

P

P

a

COOOANUT Bulk, Sugar-cured
lb.----------------------------- 30/

ROYAL GARDEN TEA-It’s the 
best, black or green, lb. .73/ 
ft lb.---------------------------- 38/

CRYSTAL WHITE SO A P-10
bam___________________89/

CHEESE Beet in tbe North
west. lb.------------------- 27H/

Crown or Olympic, 49-pound
sack_______________ $2.19

Fishers Blend 49-pound sack 
. for $2.29

Kerr’s Best Patent or White
Mountain, 49-lb. sk.... $2.09

20TH CENTURY COFFEE —
Roasted the day before you 
buy it A perfect ending to 
the Christmas dinner. Per 
lb.™ .45/; 3 lbs. — $1.82

•F

GARRETTS RUM AND BRANDY 
EXTRACT—Fine for flavoring 
Fruit Cakes, Mince Meats 
and Puddings, bottle ,..._25/

Fruit and Vegetable Specials 
For Christmas

Fancy Cranberries, grown in 
the West, pound______ 15/

Florida Grapefruit, large size
2 for____ „___________ 15/

LETTUCE, large solid heads
2 for_________ _.______ 15/

BEST ORANGES -Sweet Na
vels. doz. ..50c, 40c, 30c, 17ftc

JAP ORANGES—Box ™..$1.15

FIG BARS—Imported filling, 
bar----------------------------15/

Choice Celery or Celery Hesrts

a.

I
-X_

a
/


